SASA Newsletter October ‘17
St. Andrew’s School Association
St. Andrew’s C.E Primary School, Chinnor
Chair: Nykki Greaves (07811 377819)

Hello & Welcome Back
A big welcome back to all St. Andrew’s parents and carers and a special welcome to all the
newbies! Our first newsletter of the new term is here to give you info on up and coming
events which we hope you will be able to support and will be fun for you and/or your
children. There are also ways in which you can help us raise money for the school
without changing your spending habits or costing you any money! The money we
raise enables your child to enjoy free school trips as well as providing additional
equipment.
We have a new Chairperson; meet Nykki Greaves. A HUGE thanks to Jo Wills
and Mary Whayman who have now stepped down and handed over the reins.
Nykki is supported by a team of people including Caroline Crosby (Secretary)
and Emma Gray (Treasurer) but if anyone else is interested in helping either
for a specific event or more regularly, please get in touch. We always need
more people to help spread the load.

CLASS REPS FOR 2017/2018
If you have any SASA questions/comments or ideas please find your class
rep who will be able to help....
Foundation Stage:
Barbara Pollard (violet)
Jo Souter (thomas)
Year 2:
Emily Oliver (Mila)
Amanda Swain (lilly)
Year 4:
Emma Gray (Lara)
Hedy Bell (Louis)
Year 6:
Bev O’Connor (India)
Caroline Crosby (George)

Year 1:
Caroline Crosby (Edward)
Elain Adam-Harris (Alana)
Year 3:
Vicky Kerns (libby)
Rebecca Beckley (Elizabeth)
Pippa Robinson (Callie)
Year 5:
Rachel Mould (Leo)
Karen Laws (Emily)

Autumn Term Dates for your Diary




KS1/FS Welcome Craft Afternoon (7th November)
Year 5 Cake Sale (17th November)
Christmas Fayre (9th December)

FS/KS1 Welcome Craft Afternoon
7th November @ 3.15pm
Manser Hall £2.50
Christmas Fayre
Saturday 9th December 11—2pm
* Meet Santa * Games * Gifts * Mulled Wine * Turkey Rolls *
Donations welcome—old toys/books/teddies, raffle prizes

How to help us raise money without leaving your home…..
Easyfundraising: Register here first when you shop at
Amazon, Tesco Direct, Next and loads more on-line shops,
Choose SASA-OXON and we get a donation for your internet shopping at no extra cost to you!
Clothing Bank: Located between Manser and Benton buildings (by the
bins) for clothing, paired shoes, towels and curtains.
Stamptastic: No more sewing labels. Order through stamptastic.co.uk and
use ordering code CHINNOR for us to get our donation.
Family Saver Card: For £29.97, the family saver card gets
children in for free and free kids food at loads of great locations including Tiago’s Fish & Chip van (kids eat free - see
T&Cs) Use code: SCH00002 for £5 cash for school.
Microscooter:
10% back for school when you purchase at www.microscooters.co.uk and add 123126 at the checkout.
Riverford Fruit/Veg Box
Order at riverford.co.uk/veg-for-parents with code SCH1020 in note for
us to get a donation after your 3rd order.

Do you lose SASA letters?
Need general school reminders?
Want to ‘ask’ other parents?
Follow us on Twitter (@sasachinnor) or Facebook
(facebook.com/sasachinnor) to keep up-to-date with events and
news.

